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variables, surface features are one of the most important fac-
tors, including physicochemical and topographical properties. 
Previous studies have shown that the modulation of the sur-
face properties has enhanced the osseointegration of dental 
implants in the short and long term (4-7). In this sense, many 
studies suggest that microstructured and nanostructured 
topographies may better guide cell behavior compared with 
surface chemistry (8).
Nowadays, most commercially available dental implants 
are manufactured using standard metal machining followed 
by shot blasting (9), acid or alkaline etching (10), electro-
chemical treatments (11, 12), plasma spray (13) or a com-
bination of these technologies. All of these technologies 
attempt to improve the secondary stability of the dental im-
plants, increasing the amount of bone in direct contact with 
the surface, minimizing the connective tissue formation at 
this interface (14-16). The increase of bone in direct contact 
with the surface is more beneficial for the mechanical load 
transfer to the surrounding bone hard tissue, resulting in a 




background: The topographical features on the surface of dental implants have been considered as a critical 
parameter for enhancing the osseointegration of implants. In this work, we proposed a surface obtained by a 
combination of shot blasting and double acid etching. The double acid etching was hypothesized to increase the 
submicron topography and hence further stimulate the biological properties of the titanium implant.
Methods: The topographical features (surface roughness and real surface area), wettability and surface chemical 
composition were analyzed.
Results: The results showed that the proposed method produced a dual roughness, mainly composed of ran-
domly distributed peaks and valleys with a superimposed nanoroughness, and hence with an increased specific 
surface area. Despite the fact that the proposed method does not introduce significant chemical changes, this 
treatment combination slightly increased the amount of titanium available on the surface, reducing potential 
surface contaminants. Furthermore, the surface showed increased contact angle values demonstrating an en-
hanced hydrophobicity on the surface. The biological behavior of the implants was then assessed by culturing 
osteoblast-like cells on the surface, showing enhanced osteoblast adhesion, proliferation and differentiation on 
the novel surface.
Conclusions: Based on these results, the described surface with dual roughness obtained by double acid etching 
may be a novel route to obtain key features on the surface to enhance the osseointegration of the implant. Our 
approach is a simple method to obtain a dual roughness that mimics the bone structure modified by osteoclasts 
and increases surface area, which enhances osseointegration of dental implants.
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The success of titanium dental implants 5-10 years after 
implantation depends on the surgical procedure, host bone 
quality, load distribution and implant material and design, 
as well as the surface properties (1-3). Among the different 
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Fig. 1 - Effect of each treatment step (shot blasting, first acid etching 
and second acid etching) on microroughness and nanoroughness.
In this sense, shot blasting for increasing the roughness 
amplitude of implant surface stands out as a versatile ap-
proach to increase cell adhesion, proliferation and differentia-
tion (18-20). In combination with shot blasting, acid etching 
has been shown to introduce an overlapped roughness in the 
nanometer to submicron range, which can be tailored for ex-
perimental parameters (21).
In this work we proposed a new surface obtained by shot 
blasting followed by double acid etching. This double acid 
etching attempts to increase the overlapped nanoroughness 
and to create submicron and nanometer scale cavities that 
mimic the bone structure modified by osteoclasts in order 
to enhance osseointegration (22-24). Compared with single 
acid etching, second acid etching is intended to increase the 
nanoroughness and specific surface area (Fig. 1), which will 
in turn increase protein adsorption, ultimately modulating 
cell signaling (23). Further, the influence of this combined 
surface treatment was assessed in terms of surface topog-
raphy (morphology and roughness), physicochemical prop-
erties (wettability and surface chemical composition) and 




The surface studied (commercially available as Oxigenna) 
was manufactured and kindly donated by Oxtein Iberia SL. 
Briefly, an 8-mm-diameter grade II pure titanium bar was ma-
chined into 2-mm-thick discs. The discs were then submitted 
to a shot blasting and double acid etching process, the pa-
rameters for which are proprietary to Oxtein Iberia SL. Basi-
cally, discs were shot blasted with 160- to 250-µm alumina 
particles and then etched with hydrofluoric acid at room 
temperature initially, followed by a further etching step with 
a mixture containing sulfuric acid. All disks were then rinsed 
in water and plasma cleaned with argon to remove any po-
tential by-products. These discs were referred to as textured 
discs, and the as-machined discs were used as the control 
group. All disks were individually packed and sterilized by 
gamma-irradiation at 25 kGy and stored until use.
Surface morphology and roughness
A minimum of 5 different samples for each group were 
used to analyze the surface morphology and roughness. 
Initially, surface morphology was analyzed under scanning 
electron microscopy (SEM; Zeiss Neon40 FE-SEM; Zeiss, Ger-
many). White light interferometer microscopy in vertical 
scanning mode (Optical Profiling System, Wyko NT9300; Vee-
co Instruments, USA) was used for the roughness evaluation. 
Data analysis was performed with Wyko Vision 4.10 software 
(Veeco Instruments, USA), using the standard Gaussian filters 
provided by Vision software using a cutoff of 0.8 mm, as pre-
viously published (9, 20), to discern the sample inclination 
from the surface roughness. The results allowed the charac-
terization of the average roughness (Sa), root mean squared 
roughness (Sq), the difference between the average of the 
5 highest and 5 lowest points (Sz) and the surface area index 
(SAI), which is the ratio between the real surface area and the 
geometric surface area.
Surface wettability
The apparent static contact angle (CA) of a polar liq-
uid (deionized Milli-Q grade water) and a nonpolar liquid 
(diiodomethane) were measured with the sessile drop 
method. The measurements were repeated with 10 dif-
ferent samples per group with a constant drop volume of 
3 μL. The wettability studies were performed with a video 
contact angle system (Contact Angle System OCA15plus; 
Dataphysics, Germany) and analyzed with SCA20 software 
(Dataphysics, Germany). Due to the interference of surface 
roughness on the contact angle measurements, the Wenzel 
equation was used to account for the surface roughness effect 
(25): cos(CA0) = rIA*cos(CA), where CA0 is the apparent (mea-
sured) contact angle, rIA is the index area measured by white 
light interferometry and CA is the intrinsic contact angle.
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy analysis
Titanium surfaces were analyzed by X-ray photoelectron 
spectroscopy (XPS) using an XR 50 anode, operating at 300 W, 
and a Phoibos 150 MCD-9 detector (D8 Advance; SPECS Sur-
face Nano Analysis GmbH, Berlin, Germany). The incidence 
angle of the beam was 45 degrees, with a detector pass energy 
of 25 eV with 0.1 eV steps at a pressure below 7.5 × 10−9 mbar. 
Three samples were studied for each working condition. Casa 
XPS software (Version 2.3.16; Casa Software Ltd., UK) was used 
for peak fitting and integration. All binding energies were refer-
enced to the C1s signal with an energy of 284.8 eV.
Cell culture and seeding
Human osteosarcoma osteoblast-like cell line (SaOs-2 
[HTB-85]; ATCC, USA) was used for the in vitro cell analysis. 
Cells were cultured in McCoy’s medium supplemented with 
10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 2 mM L-glutamine and peni-
cillin/streptomycin (50 U/mL and 50 μg/mL, respectively) 
(all reagents from Invitrogen, USA) at 37°C and 5% CO
2
 in a 
humidified incubator. Medium was replaced every other day. 
Cells were trypsinized when 80% confluence was reached and 
seeded on titanium discs in triplicates at a density of 12,500 
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Fig. 2 - Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images of the textured 
surface at different magnifications.
Fig. 3 - Two-dimensional and 3D images obtained by white light in-
terferometry of the control and textured surfaces. Average rough-
ness (Sa), root mean squared roughness (Sq), difference between 
the average of the 5 highest and 5 lowest points (Sz) and surface 
area index (SAI) were calculated for textured and control surfaces. 
*p<0.05.
cells per sample. A tissue culture polystyrene well was used 
as internal control for the experiment.
Cell adhesion and proliferation
Cell adhesion was assessed after 6 hours, whereas cell 
proliferation was assessed after 5 hours, 3 days and 7 days. 
At each time point, cells were lysed with Mammalian Protein 
Extraction Reagent (Pierce, USA). Cells on the surfaces stud-
ied were determined using the Cytotoxicity Detection Kit LDH 
(Roche Applied Science, Switzerland) following the manufac-
turer's guidelines. Briefly, cell lysates were incubated with 
the reaction solution to allow the catalysis from tetrazolium 
salt (yellow) to formazan salt (red). The amount of formed 
formazan salt directly correlates with the quantity of lactate 
dehydrogenase (LDH) and can be measured using a spectro-
photometer at 492 nm (PowerWave HT; BioTek Instruments, 
Inc., USA). A standard curve was constructed using different 
cell numbers ranging from 2 × 103 to 40 × 103 cells to corre-
late the absorbance values with cell number.
Cell differentiation
The lysed cells used to quantify the proliferation were also 
used to determine alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity using 
the SensoLyte pNPP Alkaline Phosphatase Assay Kit (AnaSpec 
Inc., USA). Each lysate was incubated with p-nitrophenyl 
phosphate (pNPP) substrate at 37°C for 30 minutes. ALP cata-
lyzes the dephosphorylation of pNNP, which gives rise to a 
yellow solution. Absorbance was then measured in a micro-
plate reader at 405 nm (PowerWave HT). A calibration curve 
was prepared using purified ALP from the kit ranging from 0 
to 200 ng/mL. Results were normalized versus cell number 
and incubation time.
Statistical analysis
Numerical data are expressed as means ± standard devia-
tion. Statistical analysis was performed using MINITAB® (ver-
sion 16.2; Minitab Inc., USA). One-way analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) followed by Fisher’s least significant difference post 
hoc test was employed after confirming normal distribution 
from each sample population (Anderson-Darling normality 
test) and the equality of variances (Bartlett’s and Levene’s tests 
for homogeneity of variance). Nonparametric statistics were 
used when either or both of the above assumptions were vio-
lated, and in those cases, the Mann-Whitney test was carried 
out. Statistical significance was accepted at a p value of <0.05.
Results
Physicochemical characterization
The textured surface was produced by combining shot 
blasting and double acid etching. SEM analysis demonstrated 
that the textured surfaces were composed of peaks and val-
leys of different sizes, which were randomly distributed with 
submicron porous structures that were superimposed on the 
microroughness (Figs. 2 and 3). Additionally, the combined 
surface treatment induced cavities similar to those created by 
osteoclasts during bone resorption (Howship’s lacunae) (26). 
As with other shot-blasted surfaces, few alumina particles 
from the shot blasting remain on the surface after the double 
acid etching (Fig. 2). The textured surfaces showed significant 
differences from the control surfaces, with the latter present-
ing a flat morphology with the typical circular grooves from 
the machining process (Fig. 3).
Further, a quantitative analysis of the roughnessvariation 
was completed by white light interferometer microscopy. 
The 2 surfaces presented statistically significant differenc-
es in terms of roughness parameters (Fig. 3). The textured 
surfaces showed increases in all of the studied roughness 
parameters: Sa, Sq, Sz and SAI (p<0.05). Textured  surfaces 
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) on textured and control surfaces. *p<0.05.
had an increased average roughness (Sa) from 0.18 ± 
0.01 µm to 1.36 ± 0.08 µm and surface area index (SAI) from 
1.02 ± 0.01 to 1.92 ± 0.02. Regarding the wettability, the tex-
tured surfaces had an increased contact angle of water and 
diiodomethane compared with the control surface (p<0.05) 
(Fig. 4).
XPS analysis revealed the presence of C, O, Ti, Si and N 
elements on all of the different titanium surfaces (Fig. 5). 
Although statistical analysis revealed significant differences 
for C (p<0.05), the quantity of C was similar between both 
conditions (33.1% ± 0.3% C for control vs. 33.9% ± 0.3% C for 
textured surfaces). Concentration of O was similar for both 
surfaces (p>0.05). Higher amounts of Ti and Al were found on 
textured surfaces compared with controls (p<0.05), while the 
percentage of Si was significantly reduced for textured sur-
faces (p<0.05). Other elements, such as S, F, Zn and Ca, were 
found as well in lower amounts (lower than 1%), and none 
of them showed significant differences between the different 
surfaces.
Human osteoblast cell response
The adhesion and proliferation of osteoblast-like cell line 
SaOs-2 was investigated. The number of cells adhered to the 
textured surface was significantly higher than to the con-
trol surfaces (p<0.05), inducing a nearly threefold change at 
6 hours (Fig. 6). Regarding cell proliferation (Fig. 6), although 
cells cultured on textured and control surfaces both sup-
ported cell proliferation within the initial 3 days, there were 
no significant differences in cell number (p>0.05). At day 7, 
cell number on the textured surfaces was significantly greater 
compared with that on control surfaces (p<0.05). Cell differ-
entiation was measured through the cell expression of ALP 
(Fig. 6), an early osteoblastic differentiation marker. The 
amount of ALP increased over time for textured surfaces, 
while the values did not increase for the control surfaces. The 
textured surfaces expressed higher levels of ALP compared 
with control surfaces at all time points (p<0.05), presenting a 
sixfold increase at day 7. 
Discussion
It is well-known that surface properties such as rough-
ness (27), surface composition (28), wettability (29), surface 
energy and charge (30) have a crucial role in modulating cell 
response to biomaterials. Although the specific values are not 
fixed (20), the fact that surface properties intensely deter-
mine the initial protein and cell response is widely accepted 
(31). While this mainly applies to in vitro scenarios, it is also 
expected that in vivo enhanced surface area and topographi-
cal features may enhance osseointegration in the short and 
long term (4). The vast majority of commercially available 
dental implants are manufactured using standard metal ma-
chining followed by shot blasting and acid etching with differ-
ent processing parameters to induce a rough surface at the 
nanometer to submicron level (31).
To our knowledge, no previous work has described in de-
tail a double acid etching process able to increase the sur-
face area as well as other topographical features. This study 
combined 2 acid etching steps with different purposes: first 
etching with hydrofluoric acid to generate the microrough-
ness and a second etching with sulfuric acid to obtain the 
nanoroughness. Moreover, gas plasma was applied to re-
move any by-products and any potential contaminants from 
the surface. Above all, this is the first paper that describes 
2 different acid etching steps followed by gas plasma treat-
ment. Therefore, we assessed the physical and biological 
properties of this novel surface; textured samples presented 
a microroughness composed of peaks and valleys randomly 
distributed throughout the surface with an average rough-
ness (Sa) of 1.36 ± 0.08 µm.This microroughness involved a 
superimposed skeletal roughness at the nanometer and sub-
micron scale obtained by the acid etching, which increased 
the SAI from 1.02 ± 0.01 for the control sample, to 1.92 ± 
0.02 for the textured samples. This increase of surface area 
was higher than that for other surfaces that were measured 
using the same methodology (20). We also observed some 
remnants of incrusted aluminium oxide particles on surface, 
corresponding to residue from the shot blasting which had 
not been removed by the chemical application. This feature 
is common in this type of surface process for dental implants 
(32) and does not interfere with the biological activity of the 
surface (33).
Overall, the textured surfaces decreased surface wetta-
bility with water and diiodomethane – i.e., the process in-
creased the contact angle. This is consistent with a previous 
publication that showed this effect was more pronounced for 
surfaces that were shot blasted with aluminium oxide parti-
cles than for those shot blasted with silicon carbide (20). This 
reduction of wettability is also associated with a reduction 
of the surface energy, and in turn, surface energy modulates 
the protein absorption such as fibronectin (20). Regarding the 
surface chemical composition, environmental and process 
by-products have been defined as inhibition factors for the 
successful osseointegration of implants (34, 35). Our com-
bination of shot blasting, acid etching and final gas plasma 
cleaning contributed to reducing environmental contami-
nants such as Si and to increasing the amount of Ti available 
on the surface.
The amount of carbon detected can be attributed to 
absorbed organic species, such as adsorbed hydrocarbons 
and metal-organic species, which are common in the atmo-
sphere (36). The range of carbon elements detected was 
previously shown to have minimal detrimental effects on the 
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Fig. 5 - Surface chemical composi-
tion of the more significant elements 
on textured and control surfaces: 
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy 
(XPS) survey spectrums, with calcu-
lated means and standard deviations. 
n.d. = nondetectable. *p<0.05.
Fig. 6 - Osteoblast adhesion (at 6 hours) and proliferation measured 
with lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), and differentiation measured 
with alkaline phosphatase (ALP). *p<0.05.
 osseointegration of dental implants (34, 37). Consistent with 
previous publications (15, 38-42), our results showed that 
textured surfaces improved in vitro osteoblast response, in-
creasing initial cell adhesion, proliferation and differentiation.
Finally, we demonstrated that the textured surface con-
tained potential properties that would support protein adsorp-
tion through its wettability characteristics, without inducing 
any cytotoxic response, while stimulating osteoblast differ-
entiation because of its combined nanoroughness and micro-
roughness. This type of nonpatterned microroughness has 
been demonstrated to enhance osteoblast proliferation (43). 
Further studies are required to compare this surface with other 
available dental implant surfaces, to evaluate other early and 
late bone differentiation markers (RUNX2, osteocalcin and/or 
osteopontin) and to study the effect of the nanoroughness in 
animal models, as Babuska et al have advocated (44). We hy-
pothesize that this textured surface may induce adequate os-
seointegration in vivo.
Conclusions
In summary, shot blasting of titanium surface followed 
by double acid etching produced a dual roughness that was 
composed of peaks and valleys randomly distributed, with a 
superimposed nanoroughness and increased specific area. 
Although the textured surface was mainly composed of ti-
tanium and oxygen with smaller amounts of surface con-
taminants such as silicon, it had hydrophobic characteristics 
that are common in shot-blasted titanium surfaces. Finally, 
textured surfaces were demonstrated to enhance osteoblast 
adhesion, proliferation and differentiation. The current study 
opens up the possibility of a new type of surface that needs 
to be further characterized but which presents promising fea-
tures for clinical applications.
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